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S Al l I CAPITAL JOl'KNAL want to Loom aUmt the uitTliF. Hrinj; a I Viihh i jtic itrnspaprr in a quirt mil ui a uji,
iutuul!y g JrtriiJrr of the buinr-iiiiiiine- ; free tra.lc poln'j, (lr

J'.iiuul ten in the f'Vl.OtKl runnn of thr Uvlry Pulp & lirr ciiimii
irrtai'n imll. .vi.m llul the paper rmainr it in the ht of lirallti, flunk (

llir Demur Jti'i. tariff lau t, Tlic truill uf thr nultrr it that tlir pjrr lui- -

n"s at the prcx-n- t tuiw i in flic brt uf tin.litin, anJ pajrr an J uti coin-paiu-

t lie country mrr are waiting rrtiitic to Irrp up with order, nun)
i tf riiUrL'iiig iiinr il4Jit, ami rrrrr tmk ate running low. Iumos t

lttrr than it li brrri for )rari.
Hat the trvitt roy tatc of affair i nut in any uat Jue to the

Mtic tariff. Thr Kuroiran Mar h.i tarj the AnirnV.m paprr iii.!titr, an!
the country Mat un.lrr the rule long ciumji bclnre the war bcan
! prove thi tatmirrit hcond s douht. .

ltrlore the Mar in Kurope, the mill of the Crown Willainftie company,

S'W timet and the larrM here, tan live ii,! S,,,ne ,fi'T.i;"', or roclpile for.'bliml be

a week during that period and for firt few month ol the war. The Crown

Willamette mill male only newpaprr in their local plants and when the

lut torn dropped out of the newpaper market, the company was forced lo take

trp immediately to protect itself, llie I law ley Pulp & Paper company

n anaril to run tiMitinuuIv. Their ouipiit i not a lat nc .it the Crown

Willamette mills and their product widely varied.

laical mill manarr agree to the man that the caue uf tint Jeprrvunn

in the paper and pulp market was due directly to the importation of foreign

ttock. Norway, where women work in the mills and where timber i cheap

i an produce paper, hip it to America and tell it for much levt than the nnt
lavorrd American mill can turn it out.

Norewegian mills were running full blast whert the war broke out,

a large part of their output wai coming directly to the Cnited State. I'nder

irrc trade they closed American mills lorced American working men out of

their job, and crippled the paper industry and all it dependent activities

such a the manufacture of paper machinery and supplies Then came the

war. Shipping on the Atlantic was made dangerous, the boats in the trade

there could find more profitable cargoes than pulp and paper. The Canadian

mills, which with cheap timber had taken a hand in knocking the bottom out

uf the American market, let up on their activity because of the war, and the

attention of the Dominion was turned to other things
1 nen the American pap" business began to pick up. Mills, with the

entire L'nited States raper trade to themselves, began to expand. Hundred
upon hundreds of men were put back to work, and the plants w ere kept run- -

i ing constantly to keep up w ith orders
The example of the American paper industry under free trade forms

mi ideal argument for the advocate of a protective tariff. It is the wise
Democrat who talks about some other industry than the paper business in

rpiing tariff, and the Enterprix, w ith that brotherly love a Republican news
paper has for one compelled to support Democratic ideals and follies, so ad-

vise the Salem Journal.
And w hen the war is ended, unto the American paper business un-

less the tariff is restored. While now the mills are prospering under the ef-

fects of the European war, which shuts off importations of pulp and paper,
the bottom again w ill drop out of the industry--, as it did before that conflict,
if concTess does not come to aid it.

THE PAST THE ENTERPRISE AND V. S. U'REN have dif-

feredIN widely on many important subjects, but when he w rites a letter to
a Portland newspaper declaring that the construction of the South Fork

pipeline was a business managed piece of construction and proceeds to laud
both the South Fork commission and Engineer Harold A. Rands, the En-

terprise is moved to observe that our former townsman knows whereof he
peaks. Mr. U'Ren continues: "A commission was selected in whom the

people of Oregon City had confidence. They employed Harold A. Rands,
a distinguished civil engineer, who possesses practical business ideas, as well
as ideals of public service. The commission made Mr. Rands wholly and
alone responsible to them and gave him as full authority of control and man-

agement as Franklin T. Griffith has of the street car business in Portland.
"The same thing can and will be done in all the state and local govern-

ments of Oregon when the people substitute the short ballot for our present
blanket of candidates from constable to governor. We must learn that real
power consists in electing the legislative bodies, the directors and executive
heads only, and requiring them to appoint and be responsible for the subordi-

nates and for the entire tesult of government and the expenditure of public
money. lien we take and apply tins lesson from well managed private

and from such examples as General at Panama, and Har-

old A. Rands' work at Oregon City, the popular government of Oregon will
fce worth patterning after."

Again the Enterprise believes that .Mr. U'Ren is right, but the Enter-

prise also believes that the people of Oregon at least of Oregon City are
not prepared to take any such progressive step. Only hist fall a movement
was on foot to give Oregon City a better form of government, but before
the plan was put on paper, even before many of the important details was
worked out, it was killed because of the apathy of the public, because those
on the committee saw that it was useless.

needs a more staple, simpler form of government, both in the
state and in the towns. As Mr. U'Ren declares, the ballot should be shorter,
with the people passing only on the more important questions. But the fight
for such progress is slow, and often meets with defeat.

The Late C. P. Huntington
Got His Start by Saving
He resolved that the moment he got his first
dollar, he would save a part of it. He said
he built up his great fortune by pertittently
saving a part his income during his many
years of labor. No man can afford to spend
all he earns. The dollars saved during youth
afford capital for investment later on in life.

Every hundred dollars you save makes it
" easier to acquire thousands. You can begin

saving now, $1.00 opens an account at this
bank. We encourage you to save by paying

interest on savings.

- The Bank of Oregon City
- THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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III." I. I S pir.li.U l!ie giralrt lluuhlc in rniutcriiijj the piohilMtioit

law in Puitlainl, the lait iiiy in the ute, but tlirir luiri fa! ll.it.
Piohilu'liun it not only (r..lu lit im; plniilnlly in I'mtl.tinl, but i

liiiiuii; nut the um!i-- r uni !il, amuiliiig to a tqnit un thr tuwii't omul
w.i.lr (hit urrL to M.nor Alive by hit wvirui), Will II. Waimi.

lie irxirt it bax-- J un rtiili-ni- cailinnl by Mr. Warren ami the poliif
ami plain clothrt nirii,

.Mr. Warren' it a worthy trttimonial to tlie rlliiirn.) aii.l

n uf prohibition.

"Men and women (nun nil ilax-- t uf the tin.lriwoilj lur hit in air
Iratinc line for oilier pl.ur where the laut either are a.tiiiimtrn-- m tilt le

ecriiy ur whrie pruliihitiori ihrt not intrttrie with the full an. I lii-- ue of
mtoiVantv" lie tayt.

"One uf the hum noturahlr ami teniailal'le fratuirt of the nnv
i with trfrrriuY to the unfortunate of thr iiinlrrwoihl. mIio, in

tpite uf r ri thirm that loulj le and uat ilone prior to the aKnt of prohi-b- .

I. on, plit'il their traile ihrutilioiu the city. Cutting uff of .unple ttrong
ilrink tuplir from (he fur mrr hauntt bat male it next to iinpotuhie for
thnii, in many iiMaiur-t- , lo lite bete, ami, therefore, they are leavin,; lor other
placet.

"Siiur prohibition hctame rflettite, in ruoniing-bouvrt- , wln ie, un many
Htaion pretiouly, the police fouml tliunlien men ami women, thn now fiiul

no ilrunlen pervint aiiif ha len a ileciilej ilrteae in ihr miuiter of

turn fieiirnting rtabliOimrntt where iurtionahle women rri.lr. In f u't.l

lunilitiont bate become tiuli that ilninlrmir it an exception in hoirlt ami
tiiiming-bouet- .

"At to prohibition, it it prohibiting p!eniliilly, and all that - nrnlr.l to
r'ale it a (irt-ila- s tiuvet it the full oo operation of the cuurtt ami the jutiet.

uhich employ men in normal are d n'nf 'joltt' will of

and
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HE PROGRESS OK THE HARD SURFACE IDEA is U-- but

at steady and as coiisistrnt as the development of the state itself.

was only a few years ago that the advocate of bard suit.ue for main
traveled roads was looked upon generally at some tort of a crank, and (hit type
of highway, was considered good only for automobiles Farmers towed that
the rock and macadam roads through which thev bad managed

to reach market for many years, was fjooj enough for them.
Hut the change is coming. Perhaps in a few years Oregon will have

rained its proper place among the states of the Pacific in the matter of high

way construction. Within the last two weeks the cause of hard stir lace has
w on two victories in this section of the state.

Hie county court of Douglas county, in making its planj for 1916 road
work, has declared its intention of beginning a lystem of hard surface on the
main highways, which will in the course of a few years serve every section of
the county. Such a plan was favored at the annual budget meeting of the
Clackamas county taxpayers

The other victory for hard surface was at home. Pomona grange, w ith
100 grangers present from every section of the county, pasr.l a irsolution
recommending the construction of hard surface. The resolution asked the

county court to build the roads largely as an experiment, but srlrcting the
type to be used for extensive construction until the most economical and
practical kind had been found.

And so the good work goes on. Perhaps at some time in the future, we
of Clackamas county will get hard surface on some of our own roads It is

hound to come, the date of real progressive road work depending largely on
he county court.

HE ENTERPRISE has advocated prohibition, both for the city and
for the state, but the Enterprise is forced to admit that it thinks its
prohibition friends have fallen down in their duty. No matter how

low-- , degrading and immoral a saloon may be, it must be admitted that it
offered companionship, warmth, light and comfort for the man ot the street.

During the prohibition campaign, the drys circulated strong appeals for
the habitude of the saloon. They declared their purpose was to save him
but now that their cause is won, thev have forgotten that he exists. Where
in the entire state of Oregon has anyone seen a concerted and intelligent move

ment on the part of our prohibition friends to provide substitute for the
ight, warmth. comfort and companionship of the saloon?

Strange as it may seem, it has been felt w ith the men who opposed pro
hibition to do work that the prohibitionists should. In Portland a number

of saloon proprietors have turned their places of business into resorts for men,
with pool tables, a soft-drin- k bar, reading tables, etc., and they are liberally

patronized. Meanwhile the prohibitionists rest on their honors, allowin

their former enymy to do the work.

The Enterprise is a staunch advocate of prohibition, but this paper does

believe that the prohibitionists should not return to their churches and quit

the work. Final success is not won until the law is rigidly enforced in every

part of the state and a practical substitute has been provided.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Bob Schuebel Writes.

ELDORADO, Ore., Jan. 25. (Editor
of the Enterprise.) I see by your edi-

torials you refer ua to tho state of
Washington for an example In road
building. Now Washington has the
name. Bystem Oregon has. They ap
point supervisors and have rood dis

about tho Oregon has, j 8(ttte this
but the state has spent very much
more money as a state on permanent
road work than Oregon has.

I think this would he the prop-
er course for the state of Oregon to
build the highway as It would
be a road used pilnclpally by travel-
ers for pleasure by automobllo owners
both of this state and visitors from
outside territory. So would be near
er right for tho state to take hold of
this work than each county separate
ly. 1 would suggest the following
p'an: Tho state to appropriate lo
each county In proportion to milage of
Pacific highway road In each county
all the state fund for roads; each year
the counties to appropriate a like sum
given the county. Tho money to be
spent by tho county courts under in-

structions from the state highway en-

gineer. Rut to get proper results in
Oregon we need some changes In our
state road management. Twenty-thre- e

per cent Is too to spend for
fice expense and engineering, besides
for tho last year we have had to bear
the burden of expense In the courts to

roads. have?

coming legislature. Another thing of
importance to be taken care of
next legislature is to make It

county attorneys to load on
to our a deputy at $75 per
month as hag been done this county
by Hedges until the county court
finds it to be necessary. A few years
ago we got along with a deputy dis-

trict attorney In county at a sal-
ary of G0O per year. They us
then It would be so better to
have our separate county attor-
ney, so the law was passed and a sal-
ary of $2100 allowed. since

has we are burdened
with a deputy attorney at a

$75 per month on top of
regular attorney. This should not be
allowed until it can tc shown that
the work of district attorney has

to such un extent that he
must have help. Now we think at tlil-- i

stage of the game thin la not the ease,
I am thinking wry aeriously of ho-

ing a eandldute for tho legislature on
the Republican and see If I can
find out what Is wrong with almost ev
crything that takes place in our legis
lative hotly. Wo luivo been told that
the saloon wns tho cause three-fourt-

of u!l the crime committed, yet
tho minute we get rid of the
they udd another official to our ship

tricts Biinio Bizo f In county to help prose- -

Pacific

much of

much

ticket,

of

cuto crime now If crime Is going to in
crease with no saloons tho quicker wo
get back to tho better. Hut
this Is all humbug. It Is high time
the common taxpayer was getting
wise and organize themselves In work-
ing bodies. I would suggest as school
districts; then we could take action
on such questions on short notice; re-
port to the county court or such head
In tho county as agreed on.

U. SCHUEBEL.

Replies to Bob Schuebel.

OREGON CITY, Jan, 20. (Editor of
tho Enterprise) In answer to R.

Schttebel's communication of the 2."tb
I would liko to answer him In regard
to the road work of Oregon and Wash
ington, as to tho rest, lot some one
who knows answer. At the time of
reading your editorial In regard to the
road work In Washington, I thought
you had the right Idea and still think
so.

Mr. Schuebel tavs. "Now Washing
ton has the same system Oregon has."

find out who Is the engineer In charge Have they, Mr. Schuebel, or do you
of the state This is something understand that they You might
that should be definitely settled In the say that Washington has the same sys-

In the
Impos-

sible for
county

In
Mr.

this
to'd

own

Now Ore-
gon gone dry

district
salary of the

the

saloons

saloons

tern us Oregon and be right In regard
to tho supervisors and districts, but
there Is one feature of the Washing-
ton road work that you do not under
stand.

Now, In Skagit county, where I wag
familiar with tho work, the supervis-
ors have nothing to say as to the
building of new roads except to helo
the county commissions decide which
road to build. Tint he looks after the
repair work under the direction of tho
county commissioners and the county
engineer. New roads are handled by
contract, all contracts being bid for
under competition, which are awarded
by the county commissioners and over-
seen by the county engineer. If tho
road is long enough and a large con

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE BILL IN

SENATE IS- - OUT A LONG TIME AFTER SESSION ENDED
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in h luii I . rl.Kl u iliiiino'.l. Init hrroj l.lll ioul.1 In. I,, . ff mull M. m. t uy of llm in. .mum un Ihimi lliiiiloU.
nr.i tlm fu. I. aa I a llipy can U nr.. a.ia .a. ., llm mm worn thai j ami Him all,m)a lioru t hu liaii-rsvallr-

l.y uf thn ( la. kaiuua llio Clll 1,111 ,ulil Im ku.x ho.l uul In al lu', Ihu r.M U ll.. lli.l llm a. I

eoii'ity Uol.i.Himi. llm nmrta ,i. uiim. uf III.' iiiurilrl Tim' may In. klimKi'il out uf Ilia)
llm (.III bill. til. tl In iliMM. llm WIIUinHIo aa a Irlluilury uf Id., to iiunful mnk uf l. u,m,i la uf

1,0 ,,l,r lo flihlim !
'

limil.l li. r thai r forinrd tin-- i tin. mm.iiri' In llm a. nudv Mr.Hroitlawn llm rm.ulh ut llm (Lo kaina am( huunUr) linn ImI,..i, Ci.Koii ami .lull )vat.-r.li.- il... 'Iii.h iIUi uaa Ihu
Ihn falla. pa.a..d tlm hmia.i ami wi Wualiliiiliiii, limy ami tlmre .all.llly uf llm Will
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Illl'lllUr llU. n llm bill, ulllloal 1(1 lHim.lt.. I Olll.l lull hu l,a....l Mlllii.nl Ii, ....II. ..I lik II. Inn,
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'"r0, 'I" ui'I'om lila of llm lilll arl ii'ii ilwr tlm di lalla wry tti'll." Im
WUfii It rvachi'.l llm aahato It aa iraaouml. tlm mm urrriil hill inuat Im l.ihl k fit lit r tu'iilitl ft n tif IIim anl ai itrl .a
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'
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(lui aaiiinN.amluiHin.niliof tlm inr ia Ho llm lilll hill aa hrlil up by tlm llinuiKli lli .. iuiIp In am It a fnnliloii
ur... by Hniator Walt.T lUinl. k. nat..- - Hmt la by Ilia Im op-- ' that uli.-- It Ul.l runm out II ulit h

h.i aw Hint Ihn rhanri'i uf kllllni m...., II -- until llm runrurrvnl inraaurn IuihIM ttua lallnl to nilml )rai.nluytlm iii.Maur.1 In tlm upprr houao tti-rn-i naa put ttirouah. Tlm filll hill a i
i hy a I.nuI atlorrmy aim waa In rl.mi- -

tit l nhuiil 10 ilav., artunlliiK lo tlm too. h llli llm bill ttlmn It wua In tlm
limn upiHUiinla trM lo al.t.-lra- . iiiKinory uf tlio.o Clin kainu rounty ha ' Irdalalur.v

llm Int.-rvat- a uf llm riiunty. If II la a)
amnlliT roiitriul tho rmiiily i'iiKlni--
ur lila iti'iMity will vh.lt the ..rk ut

uiur liiuiith and riMrt to tlm
rotuity tiiiiitiila.luimri lu fur.. llm cm
tnu-tur- a nvelvc any tunncy.

All hrl.litr. of nny alio, art liamlli'.l
by tho rnuiily rtulnwr or a d.'pu'y.
In ruiiiiiH'tlon with tlm atalo niKlnwr

.sir. isrnui'iM'i mam! a ml at our
.lata t'tiitlnwr and tlm ro. of hit uf

I rati nut make a tnlttmiit ami
bo aura of II ao will mil do ao. hut I

would like to have Mr. Hrhtii'M loua
up the root our atato rnttlimrr'a ufftee
romirMl to ihn coat uf ihn Wa.liliu
Ion atatn rnalniT. If I am not mis
taken he lll find that Waahlnxtoti
aix-ml- a a sood deal morv In that way
limn Orviton. Hut this money nut
waatr.l aa tlman felKhway rnKlnimra
ar building permanent routla.

My authority for Ihi-a- atatmmnta
la baaed on rich! month' work with
thn 8kuglt county nnglnoiT In all lln
of hit work.

V. K. rAVFIKI.1).

Stona Pltdgta Economy.

OHKCON CITY. Jan. 26 (Editor of
th Entcrprlao) I have bwo rvqupat-r-

hy a number of honvy latpuyrr to
outline niy platform on hkh I am
running for davrlct attorney for Clack
amaa rounty, reliitlve to the expvnar
of the district attorney's office and
particularly the office of deputy ill,
trh t attorney, which hat a aulury of

75 a month attarhed lo II.

If nominated and elected lo that
office, I khall probulily appoint a ili'P- -

uty for tho convenience of the public,
hut I shall pay hint out of the talary of
tho office which la fixed by the legis-
lature, and will not aak the county
court for un appropriation for the pay
ment of deputy hire.

I feci that the salary of the office Ii
sufficient to justify a luwyer In look-

ing after all of the business, both crim-
inal and civil, without added expense.

There may be times when work will
accumulate to that degree that It will
be neceasary to hnvo special council
appointed to help out, but the cxpenao
of that would be Immaterial compared
with tho salary of the deputy's office,
which Is now 300 per year.

I think that tho prohibition law can
he rigidly enforced without an appro. j

prlatlon of '!000. It may bo noccs-- '

Bary to expend several hundred dol-

lars a year for the purpose of hiring!
detectives to procure evidence, hut I

feel that tho citizens of tho county ull
deslro that this law ho enforced and
that they will all to thut
end. Respectfully submitted.

M. STONE.

CHEESE FACTORY AT

SHIPMENTS OF MILK INCREASES

DAILY AND READY MARKET

IN PORTLAND FOUND.

The checso factory of the Canhy Co

operative Checso & Produce company

completed Its week of operation
Suttirday, and, busing their estimates
on tho record of tho week, officials of

the company foresee a profitable busi
ness.

VM.

first

The company has an offer from a
Portlund firm under which their en-

tire output Is sold 10 days after the
cheese Is made. During the .week the
amount of milk received bus Incrcused
rapidly. Saturday, tho day tho cheese
factory opened, 1700 pounds camo In;
Sunday, 18S0 pounds, Monday, 1950
pounds and by' tho end of the week
about 2100 pounds or milk were being
received dally.

The officials consisting of Franz
Kraxberger, president; John Samuel-son- ,

secretary; II. I). Evans, treusurer;
J. M. Erickson, John Rbolns and A. II.

Johnson, directors, held a meeting In
the forenoon of tho opening day when
Dr. Hector MacPhorson of the Oregon
Agricultural college mado a short In-

formal address. Dr. MacPhorson con-

gratulated the directors upon the s

of their untiring efforts In the
establishment of the factory, and stat-
ed that they had one of the most mod-

ern and sanitary cheese factories In
the state.

It Is with satisfaction that tho Wal
lowa Sun's Flora correspondent ob
serves that the recent fall of snow Is
giving the farmers a good chance to
get their grain and livestock to points
In the valley where they are marketed.
Every week a large number of men
are on the road with sleds loaded with

tract, the counly engineer 1!1 place I grain or nogs bound for the outside
an Inspector on the Job to look after market..

I n 1 uimm'Q nrr roMPM

1 i

(lly l J. Hlaftord I

Coodhyn Old Know, you Urrli'd lulif,
Yon hrotiiiht our klda a IuiikIi and

unit
Aa down llm hill limy rod In a I .sr.

Know mm w.-r- tnadi anowhalla
wi'ro frif.

Hut aat old Hnow. you now khotild no,
You kIv ua rlmuniatlain ao,

You make ua rough and aiiiM around
T'I'I a. ar. o a wrll man ran hn fotimL

So wnlruiiiti and Rooduyn aiuiw,
Tla auri'ly tlum for you to ao.

NELSON ANDREWS, STRANDED ON

TOUR OF COAST. TO LIVE

WITH F. S. HUTCHINS.

Nelson Andrews, the 17 year old
K mums youth who went broke Krlduy
on a tour ot the Pacific coaat and went
to t)H local officers for aid, today ba
a home on a Clackamas county farm
K. 8. Ilutchliis, of Ixigan, was Interest
eil In the caae and volunteered lo give
the boy a homo. Mr. Ilutchlna. one
of tho beat known tlulrymcu In the
county, la a neighbor of County Judge
Andvrson.

Young Andrews wua raised on a
fiirm In the middle western state and
wua glad to go buck to the country. He
thanked thoae he had met In tho office
of .Sheriff Wilson befdro leaving for
his now homo.

When It been me known Saturday
morning, following the story In the En
terprl.se, that there wua a boy In tho
custody of Juvenile Officer Frost and
Sheriff Wilson without a home, money
of y Job, half a dozen Clackamas coun-
ty farmers communicated with tho of-

ficials and offered to aid him.

BUTTE RAISES THE COIN

III'TTE, Mont., Jun. 2(1. Anounclng
that sufficient ciihIi had been raised
to liiHiiro llutte's entrance Into the
Northwestern Ihischull league this sea-
son, V. C. Farr, president of the Spo-kan-

lliiHchull club, here lust
night for Spokane. Itoheit L. Illeweit,
president of tho league, will rcimiln
that have promised support yet to he
hero u duy or two to receive the $1000!
forfeit money.

More than $1000 already has been
raised, with Ihu mining companies
heard from. A company will he Incor-
porated, It was said last night, and
stock sold to purchase adequate base,
ball grounds.

HONORS ARE DIVIDED

ONE WILLAMETTE TEAM WIN3
WHILE OTHER LOSES.

Basketball teams of the Willamette
Athletic club evently divided Ilia hon
ors Suttirduy night with their two op-

posing quintets. The Holmes Husl-nes- s

collego team, of Portland, defeat-
ed tho Willamette organization, to
12, while llio Wlllnmotto Juniors won
from the Tualatin high school, 17 to 10.

Tho largest crowd that has ever at-

tended a Wlllnmotto baskelball giuno
turned out Saturday night and crowd-
ed tho halt to Its doors.

MEAT ORDINANCE MODIFIED.

SALEM, Ore., Jun. 25. Tho Port-
land ordinance passed Juno 10, 1911,
designed to rogiiluto tho slaughtering
of animals and tho siilo of cnrcassim
and purts thereof, which are Intended
for consumption In tho city, must bo
modified as to the provisions which pp.
purnntly discriminate In favor of the
plant, which has federal Inspection,
tho supreme court held today. The or-
dinance is upheld In other particulars.

Under the regulations of the federal
department, It Is pointed out In an
opinion Written by Justice Ilcan, a
large amount of meat and meat prod-
ucts may be passed as fit for human
food, which are required to bo de-

stroyed by the terms of the ordinance.
The p'ant having federal Inspection
was exempted from the provisions of
the ordinance.
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OIXON TAKI8 AHTIC CLASSIC

WITH HIS DOQ TEAM.

AM'IIOII ;K. Alaska. Jan. 51. Ills
face frtxeii by the l.lln of a raging
iinrthweat g.ie, Dlion lute yes-

terday ataggercd acroat the flluUh llnu
literally dragging his dogs behind him
and won thi flftj four mile dog rac
from Aiii bnt-ug- lo Old Knlk and re-

turn. Over the last throe blocks of
the com k 1 M on pulled In h a men a

with hla dogs, replacing hi big .ri )
hound leader hen that animal rd
lapsed.

I H oit's vlct iry aa won aftr a ter-

rific atruggle to beat Walter Howard
and his fuat dog team. Eight nill-- a
from Ike flnlah Howard led Dixon by
four mlnutea hut near (he end of the
rare Uliuu urged bis dog a lo a i rem

and sard Howard.
During the entire rare Oitnti di.

pvnilcd iiHin hla big greyhound leader,
t no of the flneat .loca In the north. The
d ift responded with every ounce of hla
strength and In the final spurt waa
ilit,uully drugging Ua teams n.nl over
the trail. Three blocks front the fin-le-

the dug could endure no longer an I

atik exhausted In the snow Ivitoii
then iiliharneaaiil the leader, placid
bill' on Ihe sled with another trail-wor-

dog, and put himself In harness

BEAVERS NOW HAVE IVEN DOZ-

EN BUSHERS.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jun. II. Mana-
ger Waller McCredle of Ihe Heavers to-

day received the signed rontrarta of
l.yle and Carson Hlghee, the crack
rnlverslty of Oregon tessera. Tho
signing up of the lllglx.o boys brlnga
the total number of lumbers signed by
Portland up to about a doien.

trve Hlggliiholhuin la the only ex-

perienced tosser tilgned by Portlund.
but Manager Mac expects no trouble
In securing llio slgnuture.i of tho p'u-
rrs. as ho says thut thero will bo It)
for every Job during the 1916 season.

Mac Is undecided ubout signing
Houck. the former Washington high
school and Philadelphia American hurl,
er, who Jumped to tho Federals last
si'ttson. The Heaver chief has his
eyes on a soulhpnw who Is on tho HI,
Louis American rosier nnd If ho lands
this twlrler Harry Kriiuso In duo to
keep the blue envelope.

NELSON WANTSD IVORCE

PRIZEFIGHTER SHOWS LETTERS
FROM WIFE.

CHICACO, Jan. 2fl. llattMng Nel-
son, former lightweight champion, to-
day filed stilt for divorce from Fuy
King, Kansas Clly mid Denver

Desertion was tho grounds
alleged In tho complaint.

Letters from bis wlfo which "Hut"
will submit at tho trial varied In the
sentiment expressed. Una concluded
as follows:

"I think too much of your dear lit-
tle raco to let anyone olso punch It."

Another, written In response to it
request rrom him to Join him, rend:

"Not a chanco In tho world. I con'd
not live with you under any circum-
stances. You have my good wishes
and best hopes for houllhy und pros-perll-

but as a husband never. Con-
sider this flnul. Fm done."

Cut This Oat- -It
Is Worth Money

Cut out Dili advertisement, enclose
ce"l".! yoey co.. 2835 Rhalllelil

Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your nameand aildrena claarly. You win va

i return a trial package coq.

(1) J'oieya Jlonay
pound, tha

and Tar Com- -
standard family remi-ds- -

xor cougna, colda, croup, whooping;
eouKh, tlKhtnma and aoreneaa Incheat, grippe and bronchial coughs.

(i) Foley Kidney Pills, for oer-.0.k.- ",

nd disordered kidneys andbladder ailmenla, pain In aides andtack due to Kidney Trouble, aora
rniiaclea, stiff Joints, backache andrheumatiam.

(1) Foley Cathartlo Tablets,
wnoleaoma and thorouchly cleanalne-cathartl-

Kapertally comforting totout peraona, and a purgative neededby everybody with aluxalah bowelaand torpid liver. Tou ran try theetkres family remediea (ur only to,

t


